<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-25738</td>
<td>0027</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 966] THE CORNER STORE - SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2004 FORD F250 Reg: PC MA 4FP728 VIN: 1FTNX21L24EB97333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Pickup truck behind building with one inside.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-Clear, operator was using his phone, checks ok and sent on his way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25739</td>
<td>0109</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>under control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: RESEARCH DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2016 SUBA SE WRX Reg: PC MA 5HZ2757 VIN: JF1VA1J64G9012151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Spoke with a party in a vehicle who was spinning their tires in the snow inside the parking lot. Party was advised and sent on their way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25740</td>
<td>0133</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 959] SHELL GAS STATION - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA NABEELEVIN: 2KYF18697H504351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Customer reporting discrepancy over payment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33- issue with the electronic payment at the pump. Problem has been resolved. Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25741</td>
<td>0157</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 49] KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS - MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BRO 2017 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 65HY16 VIN: 1G1Z25ST6HF163461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle parked between St Thomas Church and Knights of Columbus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25742</td>
<td>0158</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: JEWEL DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Off site security reporting a male party trying to get into vehicles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33- Employee from Vinyl Finish Collision Center, working on the vehicles. He was advised per the security company to notify them when they are working on scene to prevent this in the future. Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25744</td>
<td>0559</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 2868] DUNKIN DONUTS - BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Assist FD with Alarm Activation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear, FD to handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25745</td>
<td>0604</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: CLARK ST + MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Enforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25746</td>
<td>0620</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25747</td>
<td>0641</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25749</td>
<td>0731</td>
<td>MISSING PERSON</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25750</td>
<td>0736</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25751</td>
<td>0737</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25753</td>
<td>0806</td>
<td>911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25755</td>
<td>0837</td>
<td>Police Log Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25758</td>
<td>0858</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On site MVC

Narrative:

***See Crash Report***

18-25759 0901 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: BUCKINGHAM RD
Narrative: Follow up for board of health

18-25760 0914 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of park

18-25767 0958 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: AVERY ST
Narrative: Interior alarm
Narrative: 31 reports Century Alarm company on scene
Narrative: No issues, system being worked on by tech

18-25768 1046 Police Log Entry log info. only
Vicinity of: ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: GLD 2001 TOY TL Reg: PC TX CYR0941 VIN: JT3HN86RX19051855
Narrative: Comcast rep driving around town plotting map, Texas Reg CYR0941

18-25771 1130 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: Parking enforcement

18-25774 1137 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 3319] SUPRENANT - BAY ST
Narrative: ACO inspection

18-25775 1143 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative: Checking plaza

18-25776 1148 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: Check of plaza

18-25779 1151 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 960] MCDONALDS - MAIN ST
Narrative: Fire alarm FD responding
Narrative: 31 reports fire in ventilation, FD updated
Narrative: FD to handle

18-25780 1154 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2014 CHEV UT EQUINO Reg: PC MA DV6641 VIN: 2GNFLHEK2E6229943
Vehicle: GRY 2005 SE 95 Reg: PC MA 8AYY30 VIN: YS3ED49A353519717
Narrative: Minor MVC one party refusing to exchange paperwork
Narrative: ***See Crash Report***

18-25781 1157 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

18-25782 1222 CAR FIRE Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + I93NBR41 RAMP
Vehicle: BLK 2004 CHRY UT PACIFI Reg: PC MA 6MT352 VIN: 2C86F684X4R322520
For: Other By: Forrest Towing
Narrative: Report of car fire FD and State responding
Narrative: State requesting if we can handle, Forrest en route for tow
Narrative: Clear, Forest has vehicle

18-25786 1253 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 586] PETERSON, STEPHEN - BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: front door
Narrative: 31 reports appears ok resident reports possible issue with alarm

18-25788 1343 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

18-25789 1414 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address: 
Narrative: 

18-25790 1430 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + CLARK ST
Vehicle: BLK 2004 STRN UT VUE Reg: PC MA 563MS7 VIN: 5GZCZ63464S09483
Vehicle: GRY 2013 HYUN SE SONATA Reg: PC MA 62CJ87 VIN: 5NPEC4AC5DH698952
Narrative: MVC in area no injuries reported
Narrative: 2 tows needed Forrest notified
Narrative: ***See Crash Report***
18-25791 1451 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: WEBBER ST
Narrative:
ACO removed deceased possum

18-25796 1540 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
NRPD requesting assistance locating male with extraditeable warrant.
Narrative:
Det Stickney reporting male party with WMS in town hall.
Narrative:
Male party left in vehicle, unknown direction of travel.
Narrative:
Could not locate vehicle.
Narrative:
Phone pinged in area of Rt 62/Boutwell, 35 checked area and could not locate.
Narrative:
Male party taken into custody by NRPD.

18-25797 1624 ESCORT/TRANSPORT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
33- escort service

18-25798 1643 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
35 - selectman packets

18-25800 1650 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RICHMOND ST
Vehicle: BLK 2010 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 6RHK30 VIN: 1G12B5EB0A4126645
Narrative:
30 - verbal for blocking intersection

18-25801 1658 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + OAKWOOD RD
Vehicle: BLK 2013 TOYT SE CAMRYS Reg: PC MA 6GS429 VIN: 4T4BF1FK9DR336459
Narrative:
31 - written warning for red light violation

18-25802 1706 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
32 - delivering selectmans packets

18-25803 1724 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
33 - check of facility
18-25804 1733 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2009 MERZ SE C300 Reg: PC MA 216VB7 VIN: WDDGF81XZ29F211742
Narrative: 32 - verbal for red light violation

19-25805 1748 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative: 33 - check of building

18-25806 1756 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: ELWOOD RD
Narrative: Resident reporting solicitor selling Anderson doors came by, no record of them checking in at station.
Narrative: 31 - checked area, GOA
Narrative: Resident called again to report male party was in a white panel truck.

18-25807 1800 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + HIGH ST
Vehicle: RED 2019 SUBA IMPREZ Reg: PC MA 83LA67 VIN: 4S3GTAB67K3700676
Vehicle: BLK 2011 GMC TR 1500 Reg: PC NH 3104957 VIN: 3GTP2WE33BG216986
Narrative: two car minor MVC, no injury
Narrative: 32 - clear, paperwork exchanged. GMC operator issued written warning for following too close.

18-25808 1843 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: 31 - check of beach

18-25809 1914 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: DELL DR
Narrative: Large tree branch obstructing roadway.
Narrative: Dispatch contacted tree dept. 33 standing by but available.
Narrative: Tree Dept on scene, clear.

18-25810 1958 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 2125] GARRICK CONSTRUCTION - EAMES ST
Narrative: Bay C front door
Narrative: 33 - open door, 32 en route.
Narrative: 32 - owner outside, will come in to disable audible.
Narrative: 33 - checked ok, owner secured door.
18-25811   2103  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK   finish
   Vicinity of:   MAIN ST
   Narrative:   35 - check of plaza

18-25812   2106  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK   finish
   Location/Address:   [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
   Narrative:   33 - check of facility

18-25813   2112  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK   finish
   Location/Address:   [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
   Narrative:   33 - check of cemetery

18-25814   2118  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK   finish
   Location/Address:   [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
   Narrative:   32 - check of town hall

18-25815   2158  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK   finish
   Vicinity of:   [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
   Narrative:   33 - check of plaza

18-25816   2327  Police Departmental Service   log info. only
   Location/Address:   [WIL 1376] SPRINT - MAIN ST
   Narrative:   an employee requesting extra patrols due to being closed for the holiday